
Decision No. _...;2 ... .; .... } ... !1_P_;_4 ___ • 

BEFORE THE BAILROAD COwnSSION OF THE 51' ATE OF CJ..LIF ORNIA.. ' 

) 
In the Matter or the Investigation ) 
on the Commission9 $ Own Motion into ) 
the =utt1e1ency or t.he ~erV1ce pro- ) 
vided the City ot sacramento by the ) 
Pac1tic Gas and Electric Com~any ) 
tbrough the operat!on ot its street ) 
transportation syste~ in Saer~ento. ) 

--------------------------------) 

COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION -. -..,.. -.,... --

case No. 3259. 

The ebove entitled proceeding waz instituted OD. the 

COmmission's own motion, pursuant to a request trom the City ot 

Saer=ento, as evidenced by 1 te Resolution No •. 37, dated April 

28th, 1932, to make a stu~y ot the transportation needs ot the 

City ot Sae~ento and1t it were tound that ohanges should be 

made in the service as now provided. by the Pao·it1e Gas and Elee-triO' 

Company ~ the company be directed to make such ohanges. 

A. publie hearing was held in this me. tter at Sacra-

mento on June 15th, 1932, at whioh t~e the ~tter was taken under 

submission. 

Paoiti0 Gas and Eleotric Company operates the local 

street transportation system, consisting of 'both street ce.r:~ and 

bus lines, in theC1ty of Sacra:ento. In general the street ear 

lines serve the business. and older portions ot the e1 t 7,'wh1le 
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street transportation to the new districts, pr1mar1ly residential 

sections, is provided through the operation o~ bus lines. 

The purpose or this investigation was to prescribe 

a suitable transportation 3yst~ tor the entire city with due 

consideration to present day conditiOns, including the volume ot 

traf!1c now carr1~d by the company w1th resulting revenue and wbat 

may be expected under other methods or operation. 

In connection With, th1a investigation W. :a:. Gormc.n, 
one or the COIllIll.1ssion"s engineers, mAde a detailed studyot the 

street tranSportation needs ot the c:Lt7 and·h1s report was presented, 
I 

as the Commissiont s Exhibit No. 1. !n this report it is recommended 

that certain changes be made in the street transportation system 

through a rearrangement or both ccr lines and 'bU$lines. There are 

three cbJ:::o.ges proposed in the rail 01) era.t-1on and eight changes 1%1 

'bus opers.tio:c.. The %lew plan is designed to proVide transportation 

to certain well developed sections which are now without: reasonable 

service and el~nate operation which a~pear$ to be in excess or 

that now required to meet public convenience and necessity. It is 

est~ted that the operating expenses will be slightly reduced 

through the carrying out or the J;)roposed plan. This plan, however, 

conte:nplates the purchase or seven addit10ne.l buses, estimated to 

cost apprOXimately $40,000. The chaDges will e.l~o' entail an expendi-
ture ,or some $16,000 1n the way or removing overhead lines and'sur-

tac1ng roadways. With respect 'to =.erV1ce changes, the report re-

eOI:mlends that the speed o'! the cars. and buses be increased through 

the establishment or a skip-stop system ot operation and a change 

in the ~are collection whereby passengers will pay their tare as 

they enter on inbound trips and as they leave on outbound tr1ps. 
The report contains a map, page 28, which show:;. the 

proposed lines or operation tor. both bu~ and ~a11. ~e major line 
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IN 

ehanges proposed by this report are as tollows: 

(1) Estab11~ new G-D motor coach line between 7th and 
J Streets and 54th and Z Streets, to be operated 
along Z Street, 7th Street, G Streot, D Street, 
McKinley Boulevard, ete. 

(2) A."oandon the northerly portion or the G-T rail line 
!rom. 7th and I Streets to Alhe.mbra Bot1levard and :s:: 
Street. 

(3) Establish motor coach service along Folsom Boulevard 
between 28th Street and 57th Street. 

(4) A.bandon the exist1l:1.g 57th street motor coach line. 

(5) Abandon the ex1st1ILg M and P 'bus 11ne. 

(5) Establish newT Street bus 11no to operate to 57th 
Street and 5th Avenue. 

(.7) Esta.bl1sh 39th s'tr<tet crosstown motor coach line 
between' East sae·ra1D.ento and the Oak Park district. 

(e) Lbe.ndon the eXis t1ng T Street 'bus. line •. 

(9) Extend the J'un1or College bus line along 16th Street 
rrom P. Street to G Street 

(10) Abandon the Zrd and P Streets rail line. 

ell) Adjust service 0:1 the ;; Street rail line. 

~o objections were raised to the proposed plan o~ 

routing, as indicated in Mr. GOrman's report; one or which was d1r-
I ected to the question or the easter1:r term,1nal ot the 'r Street bus 

line and the other the northerly terminal or the 16th street bus line. 

With respect to the ~Street bus line, the plan shown on ·Exhibit No. 

1 provides that the line will terminate at 57th Stree·t and 5th Avenue. 

The company took: the position that there 1s.no justification tor this 

line beyond '! and 56.thStreets, or in other" words red.uce the length 

ot the line, as proposed. in the report, approx1mately O~6· ot a m1le~ 

The city on the other hand contended that thelin6 should be extended 

0.25 01' ~ mile to the district school on 5th Avenue near 51st Str~et. 

The other controvers1alpo1nt deals with the question ot location 
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ot the north terminal ot the 16th Street bus line. The plan 

shown in the report provides that this line be extended to G 

Street where it will contact a proposed bus line. The company 

takes tbe position that it should be terminated at J Street, which 

is three blocks south ot G Street, which point may be reached 

without the necessity or operating additional eqUipment. It was 
, 

the desire ot both the city and the company that the terminals of' 

these two lines be not det1nitelytixed in the Order but on the 

other hand leave this :atter open tor the working out ot a suit-

able plan ot operation or changes, as conditions justity atter it 

1sdet1nitely determined as to what schedule co.n be maintained 

by the buses under the new plan of operation, 1ncluding the 

carrying out ot the reca::r:nendat1ons ot a sk1:p,-stop plan and also 

a change in the method of' collecting tares. 

It was s'tlggested that it would be in public 1nterest 

to tomule.te a :plan whereby slight route che.nges·, to which 'both 

the city and company could agree, could be etfected wi thou:: :;the 

necessity or a tor.mal proceeding, provided, however~ the C~

~ss10n did not otherwise direct a.~er being given reasonable 

advance notice or such changes. 

The company pOinted out that the revenues now re-

cei ved trom the operation ot its transportation syste:ll. in Sacra-

:o.ento did not pay out-ot-,ocket costs. It was, however, YliJ.l1ng 
I 

to otteet the ehanges proposed in the Commission'S. Exhibit No. ~, 

with the exception ot the m1nor chnnges re~er.red to above, not-

"".1 thstand1ng the tact thc.t' "the new plan will require an expe:c.di-

ture or$56~OOO additional 1nvest:lent,. with the hope tha,t some new 

business would be attracted and the o:perating costs slight17 re-

duced. The e1 ty also expressed its approval 01: the proposed ,lan 



IN 

wi th tew minor suggested c:be:o.ges. 

itter ~et"ully considering tho' record in this 

,roceeding, it is conclud.ed that the planot ol'eration, e.s _ 

prescribed in the COmmission's Exhibit 1, Will provide reason-

~ble and adeq~te -transportation service to the City ot 5acra-

~ento, theretore the company should be authorized 3nd directed 

to pl"oceed w1th the carrying out of this plan w1th a provision 

tbat slight changes be made a.long the lines reterred t·o. above 

and t'tlrther providing t:or a tlexi ble plan or making slight 

changes in o,erat1on without the necessity or r.o~ proceeding. 

The to1lowing torm o't order is recommended. 

o R D -E R .-- ............. 

The Commission having instituted. the above entitled 

case, a public hearing haVing been held, the Comm1s$ion having 

been 'tully advised o't the tacts, theretore, 

!TIS m:RE:BY ORDERED the.t Pacific Gas and. Electric 

Company 't>e and 1s here'by author1zed and directed to rearrange its 

lines ot transportation $0 as to conto~ subst~t1al~ in accordance 

with the route plsn shown in said COI:Xm1ss1on's. EXh1~1t No.1 in 
. 

this proceeding, subject to the following conditions: 

(1-) 

(2) 

(3) 

The route changes shall be erteeted Wi thin One 
Rc:o.dre~ and 'rwen ty . (120) .days trom the date hereof. 

Abandonment ot any service authorized herein shall 
not 'be etteeted unt11 the substitute serv1ce 1s 
~laeed in operation. 

The Pacific Gas and. Electric company shall noti:ry 
the Commission within ten (10) days atter the 
changes authorized herein have been accomplished. 
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IN • • 
I'r IS EEBEBY :E'O'RrBER ORDERED that c~ges in 

term1nal~ ot routes and minor line changes to which tho city 

and. company can agree may be :made without tormall:r. a:pplY1:c.g 

to the Commis$1on~ prov1ded the Commission is gi~en not less 

than t"Nent:r (20) days advance notice ot such chlmgesa.nd does 
. . 

not tor good cause otherwise direet. 

The toregoing opin1on =.nd order are hereby 
ap~roved and orde~ed tiled as the opinion and order or the 

Railroad COmmission ot the S~te ot Calitornia. 
The effective ~te or this order ehall be ten 

(lO) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen Franeiseo~ Cal1tornia, this :1.? ~-. 

~ or ~.........., , 1932. 

, " 

'; . ~ . 
AI, ' .... 
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